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'llie2 (((.1 er ut feed ing sheel) during
t he w ini er s une- of t he muost vit ai
q uet iun, and the feeder m ust reiv un
h i, oWn j uilginit a great deal of theu
tie, ami] un haina alune, depeinis hais
suecess is a sheep feeder. Hui onie
t hing tu rtiimeinlhur is tii as'oi( sudden
chianges of feed. As winter <lraws near,
they shu 1 lie sirtedl oni a littie dry
fced in garder that they wiit bue accus-
tuied tu i wherg thbu snow cointes when
they get no-hing but the dry feed. The

Litiaise t hey w il IIiiti ijiet iNe aund
.- tike suffic irlit e,'ri e and Con-

sCiiueiîtly tile 'nibî milI l'a stiiall aîiî
weak. The- grain rai n ciii le euî l'if
uni il abmout ai nînth Iefore laiinig_
tinie when a littie grain shulil li
givrai and gradually incyeaseil uuît i
they are Iing fed euiuuglî that ecil
animal wili receive albout a fhalf potinai
per day which is a maximhum anjount
under average mîinditiuii.. The roots
are fed, preferaluly pulped, although
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principal feeds for winter are hay, roots
and grain. aithaugh silage is recomn-
mended by corne of the best feeders.
Turnips arc preferable ta tiangles, as
il: i claimed by sorte the mangles cause
caicareaus depositians in the bladder
caiied bladder stones.

As for the fced for thse ewes it iii
practically the came in nature as for
the ram, 'lut of course, different in
quantity. There is no need ot the
breeding ewes being fed too heaviy

sorne people feed them whoiu, a turnip
weighing about two pb)unds ta each
animai, which is about the came weight
af puiped rooate that they sbould receive
per meai. A tew yearc ago there was
a tendency ta feed pea-straw which. noa
daubt je fairly goad (ced for sheep, but
since then the best fe&iders have learned
that there is nathing like gond second
cut of alflia for sheep. If alfalfa is flot
grown on the farm, first clasa red claver
hay in the next beet. Tmmathy hay, noa
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